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OPSOMMING.. BYVOEDING VAN ENERGIE EN/OF PROTIIiEN AAN OSSE OP SOMERVELD
Sommige aspekte van die effek van strategiese byvoeding van energie en/of proteibn aan osse op somerveld is ondersoek. 40 Fries-
osse in die ouderdomsgroep t 2 tot I8 maande is in vier groepe verdeel en het die volgende behandelings ontvang (hoeveelheid aangegee is
per dier per dag) : Groep I kontrole, geen byvoeding;Groep 2 strategiese byvoeding van 1,36 kg mieliemeel;Groep 3, strategiese byvoed-
ing van 1,36 kg van 
'n mengsel van gelyke dele mieliemeel en 
'n hotj proteibnkonsentraat en Groep 4 ook strategiese byvoeding van 1,36
kg van'n hoi! proteibn konsentraat. Die grootste effek op verhoogde daaglikse massatoenantes is behaal met 1,36 kg hod proteibn konsen-
traat en die swakste effek is met mieliemeel behaal. Die verhoogde daaglikse massatoenames van Groepe 2,3 en 4 is verkry deur 8,86;
4,10 en 3,50 kg byvoeding vir elke addisionele I kg lewende massatoename respektiewelik. Ten spyte van 
'n betekenisvolle effek van by-
voeding op gemiddelde daaglikse massatoenames vir twee uit die drie jaar, is finale lewende massa nie betekeniwol beihvloed nie. Die
gradering van karkasse is ook nie betekenisvol verhoog deur byvoeding nie. Deur implementering van 
'n 90 dae afrondingsperiode na die
somer weiperiode is die karkasgraad verhoog van 
'n aanvanklike Graad 3 na P?ima.
SUMMARY.
Some aspects of the effect of supplementary energy and/or protein, strategically ptovided to steers on summer veld, were investi
gated. 40 Friesland steers in the age group l2 to 18 months were divided into four groups and received the following treatments (qun-
tit ies of supplement iue per animal per day): Group I control, no supplementary feeding;Group 2 sbategic supplementation with 1,36
kg maize meal; Group 3 strategic supplementation with 1,36 kg of a mixture consisting of equal parts of malu;e meal and a high protein
concentrate and Group 4 strategic supplementation with 1,36 kg of a high proteh conc€ntrate. The greatest response to strategic supple-
mentation in respect of average daily mass gains was obtained with 1,36 kg of high protein con@ntrate and the poorest response with
mnize meal. The inqeased average daily mass gains of Groups 2,3 and 4 was achieved with 8,86;4,10 and 3,50 kg supplement for each
additional 1 kg live mass gain respectively. ln spite of significant effects from supplementation on average daily mass gains in two out of
three years, final live mass was not signifrcantly influenced. Grading of carcasses was also not improved by strategic supplementation. A
90 day fattening period after the summer grazing period improved the grading of carcasses from an initial Grade 3 to hi.me.
The scientific literature on ruminant nutrition is
overwhelmingly devoted to handfeeding practices, yet
the vast majority of the world's ruminants are nourished
by pastures (McDondd, 1911). Due to unfavourable cli-
matic conditions in some of the major grain producing
countries recently, grain shortages were experienced and
consequently the prices of feed grains escalated. It can
be foreseen that feed grains will not always be available
in sufficient quantities and that the price of such grains
will not always permit extensive implementation in fat-
tening rations for cattle. It follows that there will be a
continuous need to study the basic principles which de-
termine the use of pastoral ands by ruminants.
A considerable variation, both quantitative and
qualitative within and between seasons is a characteristic
of the natural pasture occuning in the eastern parts of
the Highveld region. The fluctuating nature of the nutri-
tive value of the pasture is also reflected in considerable
fluctuations in the growth response of animals which
utilize these pastures. During some summer months
average daily mass gains of some I 300 g have been ob-
tained whilst these gains in some months were negative.
In respect of monthly gains, mass changes in different
years during October have varied from a loss of 3,0 kg to
a gain of 36,9 kg. Long term mass determinations of
steers at this Station have shown that an average daily
gain in mass of some 000 g can be expected from steers
in tlre age $oup 12 to 18 months when kept on veld
during the period September l5 to April I . The question
was posed whether the strategic provision of energy and
or protein to steers grazing summer veld could not sus-
tain an even average daily mass gain of some 700 g.
The provision of supplementary feed to animals
grazing summer veld is regarded as yet another asp€ct
which could possibly have a direct bearing on increased
beef production. In South Africa Pietene & heller
(1965), Preller, Lesch & Kruger (1967 and Lerch, Preller
& Van Schalkwyk ( 1968) obtained promiring results
with energy supplernentation to steen which were gra-
zed on veid during summer. The provision of supplemen-
tary concentrates as a means of increasing live mass gain
at high stocking rates has been advocated by Musangi,
Holmes & Jones (1965) with cattle on barley supple-
ment; by Forbes, Raven & Robinson (1966) to cattle
that were fed grass indoon in Britain; by Conway (1968)
and by Tayler & Wilkinson (1972) also in Britain on pe-
rennial rye grass pastures. On the other hand disappoint-
ing results on the influence of supplementary feeding to
cattle have been obtained by Alder, Head & Berting
(1956) on grass/clover and grass/luceme pastures; by
Castle & Walker (1959) on clover/cocksfootirye grars
pastures; by Dodsworth & Ball (1962) on natural gass;
by Kreft (l 966) on veld and by Prercott & Hinks (1968)
on natural grass. It would appear that responses obtained
in previous reported invertigations vary considerably and
may possibly be due to the fact that experiments were
perforrned on tJifferent grasses and pastures under wide-
Iy differing managerial conditions and stocking rates and
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with supplements differing in composition. Favourable
reactions with supplementation of non protein nitrogen
to cattle were obtained by Altona, Rose & Tilley (1960)
and with natural protein by Bredon, Lyle & Swart
(r e70).
The prerent investigation was initiated to study
the growth response of steers supplemented strategically
over the summer gtazrng period with either maize meal,




40 Friesland steers of comparable age (t 18
months), conformation and live mass were bought an-
nually from surrounding districts during May. After
treatment against internal and external parasiter they
were dehorned and then group-fed to the end of Septem-
ber.
Treatments
lmmediately after arrival at the Agricultural Re-
search Station steen were divided into four comparable
groups of ten each, according to live mass and conforma-
tion. During the wintering period which extended from
May to September 30 urnually, steen were group fed on
a ration of maize silage and Eragrostis curvuh hay with a
required minimum average daily Sain of 450 g. The four
groups of animals were assigned to the following treat-
ments.
Group I received no supplementary feed during
the summ er grazing period.
Group 2 was strategically supplemented with 1,36
kg maize meal during summer so that animals could
maintain an average daily mass gain of 700 g. During
those periods when the veld was able to sustain an ave-
rage daily gain of 700 g, no supplementary maize meal
was provided (total daily amounts of nutrients from sup-
plement:  TDN = I  115 g.  CP = l22l  g) .  Depending on
the response from 1 ,36 kg muze meal, additional muze
meal to a maximum of 23 kg per steer per day was
sven.
Group 3 received 1,36 kg per steer per day of a
mixture made up of equal parts of muzr meal and a high
protein concentrate given strategically during summer,
whenever average daily gains dropped below 700 g. Sup-
plementary feeding was terminated whenever average
daily gains exceeded 700 g (total amount of nutrients
from supplement: TDN = 123 g, CP = 367 2 g). This
concentrate mixture was composed of equal parts of
yellow muzn meal and groundnut oil cake meal.
Group 4 received 1,36 kg of a high protein concen-
trate given strategically during surnmer whenerer averagg
daily gains of 700 g could not be maintained by the veld
(total amount of nutrients from supplement : TDN =
I t 3l g, CP = 612 g). The high protein concentrate con-
sisted of groundnut oil cake meal only.
Grazing of the veld commenced annually on
October l. The veld was divided into five paddocks, each
being 6,8 ha in extent. The four goups graznd the five
paddocks as a single rotating herd. A stocking rate of
1,5 ha per Mature Urrcstock Unit (MLU) was applied.
During those periods when steen receirred supple-
mentary concentrates, they were fed in individual pens.
During the 1969170 season steen were supplemented
from 8 October to 4 Norrcmber and again from 24
January to I April 1970. During l970l7l the periods
were from I October to l0 December and from 7 March
to 1 April. In the l97ll72 experimental period supple-
mentary feeding was practised from I October to 5
Norrcmber and again from 25 February to I April 1972.
On April I annually, firrc steers of each group of
ten steen were slaughtered. The remaining five animals
of each group were intensirrcly fed for a period of 90
days on a ration of good quality muze silage ad lib. plvs
3,63 kg of a concentrate mixture with CP 13,69o and
TDN g3,0eo.
All experimental animals had access to a dicalcium
phosphate and salt lick in the ratio I :l throughout the
experimental period. Animals were also regularly treated
against internal and external parasites.
Expeimental technique
(a) Live mass
The mass of animals wits measured at the begn-
ning of the wintering period and thereafter at fort-
nightly intervals at 07h00 after feed and water had
been withheld for 14 h. During the summer gra-
zing period the mass of animals was measured at
weekly intervals at 06h00 without a starvation pe-
riod but before being gtven access to water.
(b) Feed intake
During the wintering period all the animals were
group fed and rations were rnss measured daily.
When the steers entered the feeding pens on April
I annually, they were individually fed and intakes
were determined. Maize silage which was fed ad
/tb. was offered at a rate of I 5 eo in excess of the
previous week's daily intake.
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(c) Dry matter Length (A) and depth (B) of Musculus longissimus
thoracis. Area of M. longissimus thoracis. Fat covering
Dry matter of all feeds offered and thoce which of M. longissimus thoracis was rneasured on two sites
were not consumed during the overwintering and i.e., on a height of * (C)and i (D)of the donalarch of
fattening periods were determined at weekly in- M. Iongissimus thoracis.
tervals in order to calculate dry matter intake.
After carcasses had been cooled for 24 h at -3oC
(d) Nutritive value of veld they were graded accord.ing to generally accepted stan-
dards to the nearest one-third of a grade.
Ten grass samples were collected at random by
clipping quadrates from each camp being grazed
at fortnightly interrrals. The samples were tho- hocessingof data
roughly mixed and subsampled for chemical ana-
lyses; N, DM, NFE and ash were determined. Four The experimental design was a complete randomi-
oesophaged lstulated steen were brought in once sed design. In order to calculate whether differences
in 14 days to acquire representative grass samples were statistically significant, the values of the studenti-
for chemical analyses. zed range for the corresponding degrees of freedom of
Student - Newman - Keuls (May, lg12) was applied.
(e) Corcass data
Cold carcass mass without kidney and kidney fat Definitions and abbreviotions
was determined after cooling for 24 h at -3oC.
Buttock length, carcass length and chest depth N = Numberof animals
were also determined. SS = Statistical significance
NS = Statistically non*ignificant (p = 0,05)
The following measurements were taken after a CV = Coefficientof mriation
clean cut had been made between the 12th and 13th Tab.F = TabulatedF
thoracic vertebrae. Cal. F = Calculated F
Results and Discussion
Avaage mass at end of summq and d"ily #?l;"!n, o1rr"rrc during summer for three sessonc
Mass end Mass end Mass end
Groups n summer ADG summer ADG summer ADG
t969170 1970171 I  nrnz
(kg) (s) (ke) G) (ke) (e)
1 I  Q yq,2 549 309,3 702 335,6 3632 rQ 1q?,! 62e 310;3 722 3s6',7 4443 tg 403,3 709 318,3 722 364;8 50s4 t0 408,2 739 309;9 718 355:7 484
SS NS 4>I* I  NS NS NS 3 ,4>1**
3 > l *  Z > l *
cv g,g5 17,90 g,2g I  I  ,43 7 ,32 17 ,26Cal. F. 1,68 5,26 O',21 f ,gt 2',30 6.50
Tab. F.
(l=q,05) 2,8Q 2,q6 2,86 2,96 2,g6 2,g6(P:0 ,01)  4 ,38  4 , f  g  + , lg  + , f  A  4 ; jg  + , jg
LSD 1969170
LSD t  97 t l72
Group comparisons
4  > 1 . *
3 > l *
3 > l r *
4 > l * *








During the 1969170 season, favourable responses
were obtained with strategic supplementation of energy
and/or protein. Although no statisticaily significant dif-
ference in respect of final live mass was observed (Table
l), Group 4 gained higttly significantly (P<0,01) faster
than the Control group and Group 3 made significantly
(P .0,05) greater mass gains than the Control group. The
response to matze meal i.e. Group 2 was much less. The
increased mass of animals in Group 2 over the controls
(Group 1) was achieved with 8,6 kg of maize meal per
kilogram additional live mass increase. ln the case of
animals in Group 3 which had a mass advantage of 27,1
kg orrer Group 1, the response was 4,1 kg supplement
per kilogram additional gain. The figure for Group 4
versus Group I was 3,5 kg supplement per kilogram ad-
ditional live mass gain.
During the l970l7l season no statistically signifi-
cant responses to supplementary feeding in respect of
final mass after summer or average daily gains were ob-
tained. However, during the 1971172 season a statisti-
caily higruy significant (P <0,01) response in respect of
average daily gains of Groups 3 and 4 orar Group 1 was
observed as well as a significant (P .0,05) response of
Group 2 over Group 1. Final mass of the different
group,s after summer was not significantly different.
At the Wiregrass Substation (19{.:6) additional
mass gains over that of the control group was obtained
at a supplementation rate which varied betrveen 10,45
and 16,86 kg supplement for each additional kilogram
gain.
Responses in terms of increasecl average daily nrass
gains in the present study were generally smali and con-
siderably less than the increases reported by Perry.
Huber,  Mott ,  Rhykerd & Taylor (1912). ln their  study
control animals had average daily gains of 431 grn in
comparison with gains of 840 g for steen which received
2,8 kg energy supplement daily. Tayler & Wilkinson
(1972) reported average daily ma.rs gains of 730, 1070
and 1220 g for steen in the Control, Group 2 supple-
mented with l,6l kg and Group 3 supplemented with
4,35 kg of concentrates respectively. I lredon, et al.
(1970) working in East Griqualand obtained a response
of 9,25 zurd 31 kg gain in live mass above the Control
group by providing 41; 100 and 199 g additional crude
protein per day respectively. Promising resr,.rlts have also
been reported by Forbes. I{aven. Irwin & R.obinson
(1967) who obtained an improrrement of 24ea in l ive
rnass gain by providing 1,5 kg barley per anirnal per day
un der indoor conrfi t ion-s.
'Ihe poor response to supplernentary {'eeding du-
ring the 197All I season (Table l) can most probably be
ascribed to the considerably higher crude protein con-
tent of the natural grazing as shorvn in 
'l-abk: 
.5. Ihe
crude protein content as obtainecl for sanrples from
oesophageal fistulated steers was also considerably high-
er than that obtained from hand clipped samples. This
result is in agreement with similar results reported by
Bredon et al. (1970). tu may be judged from the average
daily mass gains of some 700 g, steers were most probab-
ly ingesting sufficient nutrients and a lowered pasture
intake could have resulted in those groups which re-
ceived supplementary feed due to a substitution effect.
ln this context Hart, Bond, Carlson & Rumsey (1971)
showed that cattle which were glven supplementary
maize meal harrrested some 60% less net energy per ha
from grars than cattle on grass alone.
Small and erratic macs gains are encowrtered es-
pecially during early summer and also during March
when the crude protein content of the veld declines.
Clanton, t{i ldebrand & Jones (1971) conducted a study
on supplementary feeding over a three year period and
concluded that there was little advantage in feeding
more than 0,45 kg of a 249o protein supplement at any
time of the summer season and that this advantage was
more evident in the later two-thirds of the sumrner. in-
dicating that protein was more timiting than energy. In
the present investigation no rerponse was obtained with
1,36 kg of maize meal. However, when the level was in-
creased to a rate of 2,3 kg per animal per day, slight
gains were recorded. This result is in agreement with that
of Clanton et al. (1971) who found that energy supple-
mentation did not increase mass gains until a level of
1 ,8 kg per animal per day was reaclied.
In spite of a response to supplementation in re-
spect of average daily gains, final mass after surnmer re-
vealed no significant differen@s and strategic supple-
mentation can con$equently not be advocated. A-[sn, the
response from energy supplementation as provided by
maize meal was conslstently poorer than the etfect of
prr:tein supplementation on average daily gains" Con-
sidering the improvement live mass responses obtarned
by Ntona et al. (1960) with NPN urd Bredon et al.
(1970) with true protein supplementation arrd the effect
obtained by Pieterse (1967) and Prel ler ,  et  a l .  (1967\
with supplementary energy, further investigations are
required to evaluate the effect of energy and/or protein
supplementation to animals grazing summer veld.
From Table 2 it may be seen that no response in
respect of irnproved grading was obtained by supplemen-
tary feeding. This result was further substantiated by the
f' -r I-)=j-o rneasurement which showed no response to prc-
L
vious irnposed treatnrents such as supplementary fee-
ding. Furthernrore. no consistent trend in respect of the
fat to lean ratio as obtained from the ratio Q-t!- 3
L
was observed. Contradictory to these results, Pietene
(1967) and Hart er al. (1911) reported that grading was
improved by the provision of supplenrentary f'eeds to
o l
cattle E:aztng natural pasture. The absence of a response
in respect of improved grading in the present investiga-
tion can possibly be attributed to the fact that supple-
mentation wur practised strategically over periods of
short duration. Continuous supplementation as imple-
mented in the studies of other workers could probably
have influenced the grading of animals. It was conclu'
sively shown that marketable carcasres could not be
produced from dairy type steen in the age group t l8
months which had been graznd on summer veld.
Table 2
Cold carcass /ndss, grading of steers, fat covering of t{.longissimus thoracis and ratio 
"f 
9+L




1 9 7 0
Cold carcass mass (kg)
Grading (points)
C + D___  1pm)
2
C + D
.  b ( l : )
2
t97 |
Cold carcass mass (kg)
Grading (points)
C + D_ _  ( m m )
2
C  + D- - :  b ( t : )
2
1972
Cold carcass nrass (kg)
Grading (points)
C + D (mm)
1z
C + D










I  75 ,6
l  l , 6
0 ,39
160 ,0
1 ^ 8 , 2
3 , 1  g
1  5 , 9
t 5 7 , 5
7 ,0
0 , 1 0
3'7 | ,4
1 9 0 , 8
l l , 2
1  , 50
J I . J
t46.6
7 , 6
J , I U
1  8 , 8
1 7 9 , 5
't .6
r , 3 0
t  9 7 , 6
12,2





1 4 , 5
1 8 i , 8
7 .6
1 , 2 9
20,9
I  95 ,3
l l , 2
1 ,09
4 7 , 7
1 4 1 , 3
7 ,6
3 , 3  9
14,6





I  1 , 3 9
1 6 , 1 3
l l 7 , l 2
104,7 5
9,99
8 , 3 2
19,7 5
20,87
9 ,5  8
12,99
l ' 12 ,7  6
60 ,8  7
1,04
0 , 3 2
0 , 7 1
1 ) 7
0,69
0 ,3  3
0 ,57
I  , 8 1
2 , 1 9
0,66
1 , 6 6












()rading points given as follows
G r a d e l  = l 3 . G r a d e l -  = 1 2
Super  + = 20,  Super  19,  Super
. . . . G r a d e  3 +  =  8 , G r a d e  3  =
Results provided in Tables 3 and 4 indicate that
satisfactory average daily mass gains of some 800 to
1 000 g were recorded for those animals which were in-
tensively fed annually from April I to July I after the
summer grazing period. Grading was improved frorn
Grade 3 at the start of the fattening period to Prime at
the conclusion of this period. The improved grading
figures were also substantiated by the fat covering of fu|.
l 8 , . . . . . . G r a d e l +  = i 4 .
7 and Grade 3- -  6.
longissimus thoracis,,... t * 
O as well as a considerably
io of fat to te# a, provided by C 1 
D ' g.
2
After the fattening period, when animals were slaugh-
tered, no statistically significant effects in the different
carcass parameters which could be ascribed to previously
imposed treatnlents such as supplementation of energy
and or protein could be observed.
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Table 3
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Cold carc'ass acss, grading, fat coveing of M.longissirnus thoracis and rario of C ! 
D rc depth (B)
of M' longissirnus thoracis of steers laughtered on Juty I annually after o yottrnfufpeiod of 90 days
Groups
Cal .  F .
1970
Cold carcass mass (kg)
Grading (poinrs)
C + D--__ (mm)
2
C + D
:  t s  ( l : )
2
197 l
Cold carcass mass (kg)
Grading lpoints)
C  + D.-__-'.- (mm)
2
C + F I
2
t972
Cold carcass mass (kg)
Grading (poinrs)
C + D---  -  (mrn)
2
C + D
: B i l : )
2
5 l  gg,5
5  1 4 , 0
5  4 , 7
5  l l , 6
5  225 ,0
5  1 5 , 4
5  7 ,9












1 6 , 0
4,9
10 ,6
) 4 (  1
1 5 , 6
t . 6
259,0
1 5 , 6
5 ,6
l  l , 6
o/
8 , 7  g
9 ,03
3  7 ,86
70.40
9,20
1  5 , 7 5
25,82
34,94
6 , 7  3
1 0 , 1 4
3 l  , 00
42,60







1 , 6 8
2 , 2 1
0 ,82
0,06












1 5 , 0
5 ,0
I  1 , 3
249,2
1  6 ,8
I , J
8 ,8
l 9 l  , g






7 .96 , 8
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Table 5
Chemical composition of grass amples (Dry basis)
Clipped sampler Oerophageal fistula rampler
Date
CP DCP P CP DCP P
15.10.69
1 5 . 1 1  . 6 9
ts.12.69
r  s . l . 7 0
15.2.70
l  5 .3.70
1 5 . 1 0 . 7 0
I  5 .1  I .70
t5.t2.70
1  5 . 1  . 7 1
1s .2 .7  |
I  5 .3 .7  I
1 5 . 1 0 . 7 1
I  5 . 1  I . 7 1
t5  .12 .7  |
t5 . r .72
15 .2 .72
15.3.72
9a 90 90 90 9o 90
3,09 4,17 0,06
5 ,78  2 ,34  0 ,1 I
5,64 2,26 0,14
3,80 0,70 0,09 Oesophageal firtulated
4,14 093 0,08 animals included ar from
3,50 0,31 0,06 15 .12.70
4 ,31  l , l 2  0 ,07
3,06 -O,17 0,06
6,18 2,70 0,08 8,75 5,25 0,22
7 , r8 3,70 0,09 14,93 l l , l7  0,25
7,25 3,86 0,1I  9 ,00 5,50 0,21
6 ,06 2 ,67 0, I 0 9 ,96 6 ,45 0,30
9 ,25 5 ,7 5 0 ,12 7 ,68 4,30 0,1 5
12 ,25  8 ,56  0 ,15  8 ,62  5 ,12  0 ,16
7,75 4,36 0,12 10,69 7,A6 0,26
l0, l  2  6,54 0,17 I  3 ,18 g ,46 0,24
7 ,1 8 3 ,7 0 0 ,20 6,40 3,03 0,1 g
6,31 2,94 0,14 6,37 3,00 A,2 l
Average from
15.12.70 to
15.3 .72  7 ,95  4 ,47  0 ,12  9 ,55  6 .03  0 .21
Conclusions ded. Results obtained further conclusively indicated
that marketable carcasses could not be produced from
The greatest response in respect of improved live Friesland steers in the age group + l8 monthswhich had
mass gains of steers on summer veld was obtained with been grazed on sufirmer veld with strategic supplemen-
the provision of a protein supplement. However. the re- tation of either energy and or protein
sponse was erratic and had no statistical significant in-
fluence on different carcass pariilneters. The response
to the strategic supplementation on maize meal was dis- Acknowledgements
appointing. When the rather contradicting results of
other research workers in this field in South Africa in The author wishes to express his grateful acknow-
respect of measured growth responses with energy ver- ledgement to Messn D.J. Oberholzer and H.J. Howell
sus protein are considered. it appean that additional of the BethJehem Agricultural Research Station for
research should be done before the supplementary feed- assistance with analyses of data and care of experimen-
ing of animals grazing summer veld can be recommen- tal animals.
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